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, Geotge S. 'PillsburY, Orono:!

said today he definitely is!
interested in running'; next
year for the seat noW heidi
by State s~n~.~nry-T. Mc-:
Knight. /~?
"McKnight, Woodland Con
serVative, announced Thurs
'day he will not seek reelec
tion from the 33rd District.

, Pillsbury, 48, ended a 23-1
year career with the Pills-!
b1.lry Co. Noy~ 30 tobecomej
president of Sarg~nt Man
agement Co., a family invest
ment firm. 1

I In an~ouncing his resigna
tion, he said he hoped to de
vote more time to govern
mental and' educational af
fairs in ,the future.

"Now, suddenly, here is an
opportunity to serve in gov
ernment in an imp 0 r tan t
way,". he said today.

Pillsbury served six years
on . the Orono School board
in the early 1960s. He is the
younger brother of John Pills1.
bury, president of Northwes(1
ern National Life Insuranck
Co. and a contender for the
Republican endorsement for
governor in 1.966.

State Rep. O. J. Heinitz,
48, freshman Conservative
who represents the northern
half of the district, report
edly also is interested in Mc
K n i g h t 's seat. He was in
Washington today and could
not be reached for comment.

Three other men who have
figured in speculation as con
tenders have indicated they
do not plan to run.

. They are state Rep. Salis
bury Adams, Wayzata Con
servative; E. F. Robb, Hen
nepin County Commissioner,
and R u sse 11 M. Bennett,
'Deephaven, a lawyer. .

Adams, who has represent
e,d the, southern part of the
district since 1963, said he

. has not decided whether to
seek reelection to the House.

;The district consists of the
Lake Minnetonka area plus
the villages' of Minnetonka,
New Hope and Plymouth.


